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Study reveals church 
allowed women priests 
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By Patricia Zapor 
Catholic News Service 

WASHINGTON — An Italian resear
cher believes he has found proof that early 
Christians ordained women priests. 

A letter from a fifth-century pope and a 
handful of crypt markers from the same 
era show that contrary to Vatican declara
tions, at least a few women served as 
priests while their congregations remained 
in full communion with the church, ac
cording to Giorgio Otranto, director of the 
Institute for Classical and Christian Stu
dies at the University of Ban in Italy. 

Otranto originally published his find
ings in an Italian journal of antiquities in 
1981, but they remained unpublicized until 
a women's studies researcher from the 
University of Wisconsin came across his 
report, translated it into English and pre
sented it at an international conference in 
1990. 

The Women's Ordination Conference, 
which seeks ordination of women in the 
Roman Catholic Church, sponsored a six-
city U.S. tour by Otranto in October. He 
was joined on the tour by a colleague from 
Ban and Mary Ann Rossi, the researcher 
from Wisconsin who translated and pub
lished Otranto's 1981 report 

Among several reasons for maintaining 
the prohibition on women priests, the Vat
ican Congregation for the Doctrine of the 
Faith in 1976 cited the history of ordaining 
only men. 

As part of a presentation in Washington, 
Otranto showed slides of some of the an
cient inscriptions on which his study was 
based. 

Responses to his work were provided by 
Orthodox Father Elias Farajaje-Jones, a 
consultant on Faith and Order to the World 

Council of Churches and faculty member 
at Howard University's School of Divinity 
in Washington, and Benedictine Sister 
Mary Collins, chairman of the Department 
of Religion and Religious Education at the 
Catholic University of America. 

Sister Collins said she believes 
Otranto's research is credible, though any 
changes in the Catholic ban on ordaining 
women are not likely to come from a Vat
ican reconsideration of his work, but from 
individual bishops' conferences. 

Otranto concedes that even when 
women served as priests, the practice was 
the exception rather than the rule and was 
condemned by the church hierarchy. But 
dioceses that apparently ordained women 
in southern Italy and in what was then 
Gaul and Dalmatia — now France and 
Yugoslavia — remained in union with the 
Roman Catholic Church, despite official 
disapproval, he said. 

"In the first five or six centuries of the 
church, the condemnation of women in the 
priesthood was not nearly so unanimous as 
it is today," Otranto said in a speech at 
Catholic University Oct. 18. A standing-
room-only crowd packed the 200-seat au
ditorium as Otranto, through interpreters, 
described research done more than 10 
years ago. 

He sifted through tens of thousands of 
inscriptions on tombs dating to the earliest 
days of Christianity, finding about.IS that 
seemed to refer to women who were dea
cons or priests. 

References to women as "presbytera" 
or "diacona" previously were interpreted 
by church scholars as meaning "wife of 
priest" or "wife of deacon." But Otranto 
and his colleague and fellow researcher 
Ada Campione believe those women actu
ally served as priests and deacons. 
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MOURNING VICTIMS — An unidentified woman attends an Oct 18 me
morial service for the 23 people killed by a gunman at the Luby's 
Cafeteria in Killeen, Texas Oct. 16. The assailant, George Hennard of 
nearby Belton, drove his truck into the restaurant and opened fire with 
two handguns. The killings marked the worst shooting massacre in U.S. 
history. Hennard killed himself after police began to return his fire. 

Archbishop says war in Bosnia would be a 'massacre' 
MILAN, Italy (CNS) — A Yugoslavian 

archbishop warned that tensions were ris
ing in his republic of Bosnia-Herzegovina, 
and said it was a "miracle" that civil war. 
had not yet broken out there. 

If conflict does erupt in the latest brea
kaway republic, Croatians will be massa
cred, said Archbishop Vinko Puijic of Sar
ajevo. 

"Every day is becoming more difficult. 
The provocations by the army and Serbian 
extremists are multiplying," he said in an 
interview Oct 16 in the Italian daily, Av-
venire. 

"The Croatians in Bosnia, unlike those 
in Croatia, do not possess weapons. It's a 
miracle that war hasn't broken out here, 
and if it does, we won't be able to defend 
ourselves: it will be a massacre for us," he 
said. 

Bosnia-Herzegovina is where the popu
lar Marian shrine of Medjugorje is located. 
The republic borders Croatia, where the 

fighting has been concentrated. The fed
eral army has reportedly been using Bos
nia-Herzegovina as a staging area for at
tacks on Croatian targets. 

The Catholic minority in Bosnia-
Herzegovina has come under increasing 
provocation, Archbishop Puijic said. He 
cited incidents of pastors being beaten, 
churches attacked and a nun roughed up 
and told to "stay off the street in a reli
gious habit." 

"There is a clear anti-Catholic character 
to these aggressions," he said. The archbi
shop attributed the acts to Serbian extre
mists, but said the federal army had also 
destroyed a historic church in a Bosnian 
town. Meanwhile, the army has called up 
reservists, forcing seminaries to empty. 
Many of the seminarians are hiding with 
relatives or have fled the country, he said. 

The archbishop said he blamed Serbia 
for the inflammatory situation. The ten
sions, he said, stem from Serbia's attempts 

to expand its borders by force. 
There is deep and longstanding friction 

between Croats and Serbs. Each group ac
cuses the other of past atrocities and pol
itical abuse. 

Relations between Catholics and Ortho
dox in Bosnia-Herzegovina have wor
sened dramatically, Archbishop Puijic 
said. Most Orthodox are part of the Ser
bian minority there. 

The archbishop said he had promoted an 
inter-religious prayer service recently; two 
Muslim leaders came but the Orthodox 
pastor refused. 

"It's paradoxical: we Catholics get 
along better with the Muslims than the 
Orthodox. Maybe the reason is that the 
Orthodox are not evangelized enough. 
Often they are not even baptized and know 
nothing of the Christian faith," he said. 

Muslims are the largest religious group 
in Bosnia-Herzegovina, followed by the 
Orthodox and Catholic communities. 

Bosnia-Herzegovina is among the four 
Yugoslavian republics that want to turn 
the country into an alliance of independent 
states. Serbia, which dominates the federal 
government, wants to retain a centrally-
controlled federation. The fighting began 
when Croatia and Slovenia declared their 
independence last summer and seceded. 

On Oct 15, the parliament of Bosnia-
Herzegovina declared the republic's 
sovereignty, which added to the fears that 
civil war could erupt there, too. Local 
leaders played down the vote, however, 
saying it would not necessarily lead to se
cession. 

Vatican Radio reported Oct 15 that for 
the first time in recent history, six of Yu
goslavia's 23 bishops were unable to at
tend a plenary session of the country's 
bishops' conference. The meeting began 
Oct 15 in Zagreb, the Croatian capital, 
which has been under off-and-on attack by 
federal and Serbian forces. 

Vant to look "Spooktacular" this Halloveen?!... 
Come in for a "spell" and let our Boo Crew outfit you 

vit von of our costumes for rent or sale. 
"Witches" it going to be — Adults or Children ... or both? 

Check out this year's bootiful new styles. 

Also vit wigs, masks, make-up, 
accessories and party supplies 

Don't valt 'til the last minute. Hurry in TODAY! 

KING SALES/COURT JESTER 
"The complete Halloween Store" 

Open 10 am-9 pm Mon.-Fri. 
Sat. 10 am-5pm, Sun. 12-5 pm during Oct. 

46 Sager Drive 442-8922 
off Culver between East & University 

(behind Empire Electric) 
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ATTENTION 
Schools, Bands, Teams, Clubs, Groups 

Our Fund Raising Programs don't just raise a lot of money-
They do it Fast! 

Our sales programs run three school days. Yet they put as much 
money on the table as the ones that run for three weeks, Our 
formula for success includes the highest quality products that are 
priced right. We pay a full 40% profit and we handle all the details, 
so you won't have to. 

The difference between "Wanting it" and "Getting it" is the ability 
to take action. 

We'll start you off with your first $100. just for calling. 
Contact Bernie Puglisi at (716) 328-4340 for details. 
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